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CHAPTER 199.
The Pharmacy Act.
1. 'I'he Olll,u'io College of Phal'1Il11ey, hel'eiHaftcl' called (lnlnrio
I'"II"L'" 01
"the College," is eontillllcd. I~,S.O, ]914, e. .164, s. 2.
I'haTm',,·y.
2. '1'he Collc~e ma." !lllrchfl."e, take aliI! possess for the pnr- 1''''''0'," II. 10
poses of the College, but fOI' 110 othcl' purpose, allli aftel' ,,·.,1 ,-,l"to-.
acquiring the same, may sell, 1ll0l'tgage, lease OJ' dispose of
all)' ]'cal estate. RS.O, ]914, e, ]64, s. :1.
PII,\R~IACEl'TICAI.

COUXCIJ,.

3.-(1) 'l'hel'c shaH be a Coullcil of the College to be called l'nlJn~,lof
the PlwJ'lllnccutiea I COUlICII, llcl'eillaft CI' eallf'(l "t he Council," ''''~:~:::''''''d
which sllall eOll.'·;jst of thirteen lIlelllbcl's, who shall be elected
as he]'cinaftel' IJI'o\"itled, aml shall hol(l offiee 1'01' two yem·s.
fl'om and includillg tile tlJinl :'Ifollllay ill Ko\'emhel' next following' such clectiolJ, IUi.O, 1!J14, c, Hi", s, -I (1) ; ID~.J, e, 4:1,
s,2.
(2) '1'he Couueil shall, subject to the by-laws thereof, llfl\'e POII'm of
sole eontl'ol of the real alHl personal pI'Opel'l,\' of tile College, (""""'I!.
and authority to 1;1'1l11t cel,tificates of cOlllpctctley to cotlllllct
the bU5iness of 11 ehellli!;t. 01' dl'ng-!!ist, mid to he J'cl!istcl"I~d
subjeet to the pl'o\'i:-;iollS of t.his Aet. RS.a. ]D14, e. Hi4,
s.4 (2).

(3) '1'he members of the CQllIlcil shall be elected from QunHfioalion.
among those members of the College who are ell titled to vote
at the eleetion of the lllembCI's of the Coulleil. R.S,O, 1914,
c. ]64, s. 4 (3); 1917, c. 35, So 1,
4.-(1) 'fhe Pro,-illce of Ontario shall, for the pUl'poses of EleClonl
this Act, he divided into thirteen electoral districts described dlmim.
in Schedule A.
(2) The Council may re-arrange the geographical bound- lIe-arranre,
aries of the electQral districts by by-law, approved. of by melll ut.
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, but sucb re-arrangement
shall not be made morc oftcn than once in ten years, R.S,O.
1914, e, 164, 8, 5.

See. 5.
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}:Iection of

5. All election of members of the Council shall be held on
the Ihst Wednesday in August ill C\'C1'y second year and the
pel'SOIlS (jwllificd to yote ill all)' electoral district at the clcct ion shall be C\"CI'~' member of the College who Oil the 1st day of
June ill such election year resides ill the Province of Ontario
and who is carrying Oil the business of II retail chemist in such
electoral distl'ict ns II pl'OprictOI' thereof or as a registered
manager of a retail illcorporated COlllpal1~' carryillg on such
business and who is liable to pay and has paid on or before
the said last mcntiOllcd date the annual fcc under this Act.

members of

Council.

PIIAR~lACY.

1924, c. 43, s. 3.
!.oul
,\ uali1i<:~llon.

6.-(1) Olle mcmbcr of the Coullcil shall be elected for
each elcetoral district. U.S.O. 1914, c, 164, s. 7 (1) j 1924,
c. 43, s. 4.

.\Inu"n of

(2) 'fhc IMIIIICI' of holding such election, with rcspect to
notification of thc clectors of the time and place of holding
the election, the 1I0millatioli of cnndidates, thc presiding
officer thereat, thc taking and counting of the votes, thc
givillg of a castillg vote ill caSe of an equality of votes, and
other IleceSsal'y details shall be dctermined by by-law of the
Coullcil, alld in default of such by~la\l' may bc presct'ibcd by
the Liclltenant-Go\'cl'llor ill Council. H.S.O. 1914, c. 164,
s.7 (2).

1l"';KllotioOl&,
'"Mallein.

7. A member of thc Council may at any time resign by
noticc in writing to the registml" of the College; alld in thc
CVCllt of such resignation 01' in thc event of 11 vacancy occurring, thc rClllainillg mcmhel's of tllC Council shall appoint
a mcmbel' of the Collcgc clu'l')'ing 011 business in the electoral
district in thc reJH'csentation of which the vacancy occurs
to fill the same. n.S,O. 1914, e. 164, s. 8.

etc"li.,n.

8. 'i'he Coulleil shall, at their first meeting, elect from
11 pl'csidcnt and a viee-prcsident, amI shall
appoint a rcgistl'ill' and such othcr OffiCCI'S as the Council may
cOlJsidel'lIccessal'y. RS.O, 1914, e. 164, s. 9.

I· ..·.;,l<:n\
.,,,,,1
"m,,·,•. amollg themselves

)leeti"C$ of
the Coond!,

:-Iotlce of
", .... t\OU.

9.-(1) 'l'ile Council shall hold at least two meetings for
the transaction of gencral business in ever)' year, on the first
Monday in JWle and the third Monday in Noyember, at such
place as they may by resolution appoint.
(2) Unless otherwise prOVided by by-law of the Council
notice of such two meetings shall be given once a week for ,at
least four weeks in the Ontario Oa,zette, and in at least two
newspapers published in the City of Toronto. R.B.a. 1914,

e. 164, s. 10.
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rOWERS 01' COUNCil,.

10.-(1) 'rhc Coulleilllln)' estnblish and CliITy Oil
. all d apPOLllt
. suc I1 pro f essors, 1ee l III'ers,
o f .IIlstl'l\CtlOll
tors, officcrs, SCI'''IUlts all(1 cmployees thercfol' as
deemed neeessnry.

n SC!JOOII:ower.>cl
.lI1S l l'UC- ...
("""e,1 .. 10
hool of
llIay be ;,,<1,,1\'';(>11.

(2) 'I'hc school IIOW established alld carried on
COllllCii in the City of 'rOl'Ollto llllly he continued,
1914, c. Hi,l, s, 11.

11.-(1) Subjeet to thc disnllowancc thel'cof by the Lieu- f.~::;:~~~~:~".
tenant-GovenlOr ill Council, the Council llIa~' IH'cscl'ibe the
subjccts lIpon which c:llHlidatcs for certifiC,'ltcs of competency
shall be examincd, all(1 a clllTielllum o[ studies 10 be pmsned
b)' the studellts, establish a scale of fees, not to cxceed $25,
to be paid by persons applying for cxamination, makc by-Inws,
rules and orders for the l"C'glllnUoll of its own meetings nn(1
proceedings nnd thosc of the College, lind [01' the discipline, [)i~,'il'li"e.
suspension or expulsion foJ' eallse of allY student, and [or SllSpension [01' cause of allY apprclItice [rom sel'ving under his
contract of npPl'ellticcship [01' II pel'iod Ilot exceeding one )'ear,
and for the remuneration and appointmellt of eXlimillers nil(]
officers, of the College, [or defiuillg' the dllties o[ such exalll- H.'ll'U"ecM;oo
incrs and officcrs, for the pa,rn;cnt of reuHll1eration 01' indcm- of u"',,,lo.'ra. _
nit), to the members of the COIIllCil, [or attcnding' its mcetings
or UpOll the I)llsilless of the College, allCI in respect to any othel'
~nattel"s which the Council lUa~' deem requisite [01' the caITY1Ilg' out of the provisions of this Act. H.S,O. 1914, e. 164,
s.12 (1); 192..1" c. 43, s. 5; 1927, c. 28, s. 15 (1).
(2) Not marc than (h'e eellts pCI' mile [01' tra\'elling ex- ,\Ilo"'""eu
f 01' sucI
,.
pense!!, 01' more t IJall $10
"
pel' (Iem
I l' a)"s as a Illelll ber 10""·,,,I~'r. .
is in actual altelHb,lcc at a mceting o[ the COllllcil, at' at
all~' meeting mentioned ill subsection 3 ai' UPOll the business
of the College including gOill!) to and returlling therefrom,
shaH be allowed to him fol' such expenscs and rcmuneration.

(3) 'fhe Council Ill,ly appoint, [rom time to timc, one or ,\ ",oi"uoeut
more represclltati\'es to attend meetiugs o[ inter-provincial OI!~I,.e.e".
or othel' phannnceutieal associations, and may payout of :~~;d ;\~Ier.
the College funds to any olle or morc o[ such associations ~~~~?::r~
such sums as it may deem proper. RS,O. 1914, c. 164, s. 12
(2, 3).

....

12. The examinations of the College may be conducted
b)' the members of the CoulleU, or by persons appointed by
the Council. R.S.O. 1914, c. 164, 8. 13.

Wh"

m~y

examl" •.
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I'UAR:\IACY.

WIIO )IA\' ,\1'1'1,1'
Qunlilkatioll

uf c"ndid"t'.
ftl. 'erlill."leo of
NJrnl"'IClLC}'.

~'Olt

Sec. 13 (1).

CER1'U'IC,\TES.

13.-(1) Suuject to the niles, regulations and by-laws,
the following persons and no others llIay be admitted as
cRIHlidatcs for eertificates of competency:
AIl~'

persoll who has registered as all apprentice
prior to the 2:jnl day of :\larch, 1889, and who
fUl'llishcs to the Council satisfactory evidence of
ha\'illg', in pm'suallcc of a binding COlltract in
writing for that purpose, appro\'cd of b;'!' the
Coullcil, sCITcd as Illl apprcllticc to a regularly
Ijunlified phannaccllticnl chcmist for a term of
110t less than three ycars; n.S,O. ]9]4, c, ]G4,
s, ]4 (1) «(t); 1924, c, 4:1, s. G.

(b) AllY pet'sOIl of the full age of twent.y-one ycars,
reg'i~tered as all appl'entice 011 01' after the 23rd
day of ~ral'ch, 1889, who fumishc.<; to the Council
satisfactory evidence of IHI\'ing so scrved as an
appJ'elllice fOJ' a terlll of Hoi lcs.<; than foul' years
and who has attendcd two COUI'SCS of ,lectures at
the school, comprising' pllarnmey, pmctieal pharo
macy, ChClllistl"~-, pmetical chemistry, matel'ia
Illedica, botany alld reading anll dispensing prescriptions, lIml slieh olhet' subject or subjects flS
the CouJ]c~ mar (rom time to time deem nd\'isable,
11.8.0,1914, c, 1G-I, 5,14 (1) (b) .

•
1'crnl of

~l>I,.ent;.e·

,hlp
"OW enlcll'
l"ICoJ.

1"0";$'"'' for

d,'.lh, ele., of
.Illpl<1)·",

('k~ot

lIl'l,...,nl;o.,
I'Tlor to
~I ...ch,

~511,
ill~4.

(2) 'I'he pcriod occnpicd ill attcnding the liI'st of the two
COUI'Ses of lectlll'es lllily bc counted lIS part of the term of
apprenticeship,

(:l) [f allY pet'SOIl, b.v rcason of thc death, failurc ill busilIess, 01' l'ellloml of his employe.', 01' fl'om an~' other cause
satisfaetot'y to the Coullcil. is lllw!Jle to complete Jlis tel'lIl of
apprenticcship he lIlay elltel' int.o 11 llew contract to complete
the rellluindcr of his llllflllfillell tenn with !lily other l·cgulal'!.v
qualified plHlI'lll1lCcnl.ical ehelliist,

(4) Nothing ill this section shall apply to any person who
had, prior 1.0 the 2:,t.h day of Marcil, 1884-, begun his apprenticeship with ::J reg-Hlndy qualified pharmaceutical chemist
without such bindiug eOlltract itl \lTiting. RS.O, 1914, e. 164,
s.14 (2.4).
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONs,

:IInlr;."l.lIon. Nl<ll1ire·

menU .. to.

14.-(1) Rvery person desirous of beeoming apprenticed
shall bc£ol'e the term of his apprenticeship begins send to the
registrar the sum of $1 togcther with a ccrtificate showing
that the applicant has passed thc examination required for
Ontario university matriculation, or possesses academic quali.
fications in the opinion of thc Council equal to that of Ontario
university matriculation,

Scc.20 (1).

PiLl lDI.\CL
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(2) Upon cOll1plying' with rl,l' Jll"o\'i"iolls of tliis section the .11'1'1;,·"nl
applicant sllllll be cntitled tn he I'cgistcred as an apprentice. ~'~li:i.'d 1<>
J924, e. 43, s, 7.
lJere~i'lCCNI
llE01S1·1l.1 T10:-:.

15. cl'hc registrar shall k l'P a I'eg-i....{el' (Fol'm 1) -of alll~~~i.l~r.
persOJls cntitlcd to he rcg-ishl'!'ll as phannacelltieal chelnists h"". k'l'l.
under this l\et, awl sh:dl ('I'h'l' opposite the WIllles of all
l'c:::dstel'ed PC1·.<:ons \I'ho ha\'C died ,I stalcmcllt .of that fact.
and .<;hall make all nee('ssP.t'\· IIrtl'l"aliOlls in Ill(' atlrll'esses of
perSOllS registcred, lind shall Cal'Sl' 10 hc prill!l'd <llltl pHulisllcd,
011 01' befol'c the ];:)th da,r of ,JlIllC of each ycar, ,11\ alphahetical list of the llICmbcl'S who \\'('1'(' 011 the 1st d:l,Y of ,'ulle
of that ,real' elltitled to can'.'" 011 hl1sillCss as phal'lllaecutieal
chemists. R.8,O. 1914, c. ] {i-l. s. Hi.
16. AllY pCl'son who has (la""cd tl1l' prcscrihl'll examillatiotl Hel:;".Mi""
to ~hc satisfaction of thc COllllCil shall b(' ('lltl'I'cd lIpon the :'~"~'l>e"h;l"
I'egistcl', /llld shall bccome a ll1('mbcr nf tht, College, n.s.a.
Hl14, c, 164, s. J7.
17. All pcrSOllS appro\'('ll' of b~' til(' ('oullcil who hold Id~m.
di,)]OlTIlI....
Socict\'
of '
Gl'Wlt .
Britain 'frn,n
lIil'l"mu
, from t.he Ph'll'maCI'lllic'll
" '
,
ether
01' cCI'tificalcS fl'om an~' I'hal'IllHC(,lllieal C'ollcg'(' in thc Do- ."d~li ••.
minion of Cal1i1tla 01' clsewhtl·". lIlay be l'i'!,d"tel'ell 11;; membcrs
o[ thc Collc1!c wi~holll the I'XillllilialiuJi prcl;crilJl'l\ b,Y tllis
Act. U.S.O. J914, c. 164, s. 105.•

18. 1\0 \lame shall hc elll<'l'C;] in thc I'c~iSICI' lllllcss the 1\'h"lR~rbe
I'('g'i:<;trnr i." satisfied by propel' (','illenec that thc persOll clailll-~h;e:;~;~~r.
il1g' is cntitled to be l·l'~.d.~!('I"('d: nud an" appeal hom the
,
"
1 re/:w,1r<iI'
'
l ' 1Cl'I b~: 11C
1 CO\IlICI;
'I ,11'1"'''
l 1celSIOll
0 f tIe
s 1111 11 1II' «'CI{
oI"c,"'e:,1,,,,,,
01
nnd ;IllY elltl')' (HOI'ed to thc snti''''factiOlJ of thc ('onnCII to lbe r,'~''''''''
ha\'c becll fl'illldnlClltl\' 01' illcort'ectl\' llHlde lila\' bc el'ased ('""crtio n
.'
.
'
'.
. "r f'nudulClll
from 01' ilmcmlcd III the reglstCI' hy order of thc COl1nel1.e",.,••.
n.s,o. 19l4, c,1(;4, s. ]9,

19, Upon ;1 persoll beill~ registcn,r] he slwll be clllitlcd to l'm'fl"nlrnl
l'ceei,'c a cerlificatc (I"orm 2) 1l1ldcl' lhe corpol'ate spal of thc cq,;l.',nl i "".
('ollcg'e. ll11d signcd by the regifit1'<lr, and ....neh ccrtificate
shall he l)t'imn facie cvidellce ill 1111 COIIl'tS. nlltl upon ;111 pro- , .
cccdings of whatc"cr kind of its cxecution <llId cOlltents. f.,·"lenoc,
n..S.O. 1914, c, 164, s. 20.
20.-(1) 'I'hel'!' "Iwll he payabl~ to the !"<'l!i"trar, (or thc
tlse of thc ('ollege, on illc l~t dn.'· of ),[IlY of cllch yell/' 01' liuch
othcr day as tllc Council lIlay fix by lor-Ill\\'. by e\'cl')' pCI'Son
rcgistel'cd alHl carrying' on husiness as a pharmaceutical chemist and hy cye!'Y l'egislcl'c(1 dil'eclOr and l'c(!"if>tcrcd Illallager
of nil incOl'poratcd compallY Clll'rrillg' on thc bl1sillCs..~ of il
pharmnccntic1\1 chcmist !>uch slim not cxeccdillg $6 lIS may he

.\nn,,~lrru.
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Sec. 20 (1).

determined by lJy-laws of the Council, 1111(1 if such person or
illcorpol',llcd COll1[HIIlY calTics on busillCSS in more than one
I!hop each sHch Pel'SOIl allll his l'cgistcrcd manager and each

registered tlil'CC!OI' alld rc~istel'cd Ill/mag-cr of such incorporated COIllPilll,Y shall pa~' II (mothe]' Slim, not exceeding $6, as
}wo\'idcd by the by-lnws of the Coullcil, for each additionsl
place of busillCSS ClllTicd 011. RS.O. 1914, c. 164, s. 21 (1);
1924, c. 43, s. 8 (1).
JlIl.inc•• 111

be ",anaiell
I>y rell[ister.
"d eloen,i_!.

Wh" alolle

,,'ay ael

U

I,harm.-

c~\Itie.l

"IIemiat.

!';rulng

name of
member on
ron'-;et;""
of offence.
1911 •• ,17,
(D<>",.)

Ilow. Slat.
e. 2~7.

(2) EvcI'Y place of bW'iincs.<; of n retail druggist 01' chemist

amI (:v{:r)' hrallch thcreof shall be pcrsonally managed by a
pharmaeeutie:l! chemist rcgi:;!cl'cll ullder this Act. 1924, e. 43,
s.8 (2),

21. AllY per30tl registered nndCI' section 16, and no other
person, shall be elltitled to be c;l1led a pharmaceutical chcmist,
aud no pet'soll c.xcept a pharmaceutical chemist, or his register{:(l apprentice, shall compound prescriptions of mcdical
pract itioncl's; but 110 person shall be entitled to any of thc
prh'ileges of a plllll'lnaccuticni chemist, or of a member of
tllC College, who is ill defnult in respect to any fees payable
by him by ,·jrtue of tllis Act. KS,O: 1914, c. 164, s. 22.
22.-(1) Upon a t'cfJolutioll of the Council being passed
dcclaring that nllY persoll in eOllseflllence of his cOlwiction of
a crime, or of an offcncc ag-ainst 'rhe Opium or Narcotic Drug
A.cl or an offclle~ H:railtst The rAqllor Control Act (Ontario),
or an offence against t.his Act,·is ill the opinion of the Council
tlllfit to bc on the Hegistel", the Conneil mny direct that the
)lame of snch pet';;Oll shall be erased therehom and the Registn'll' shall crase tllc Sllllle accOl'dillgly, and his certificnte authol'i;-;ing him to carry Oil the business of a pharmaceutical
chemist shall ip.~rJ [uelo be ,"oid [\Jul be of no force or effect for
Stich period not cxeeediltg two ~"el11'S in the case of a person
convicted of a crime Ot· all offence against 7'he Opiu.m or Narcotic Drill} Act and .IlOt exceeding olle year in the case of a
person eondcted of all ,offence agaillst The Liquor Control
Act (Ontario), or this Act, as the Council shall determine by
such resolution 01' until the Council of the said College shall
sec fit at its discretion after the expiration of such period to
re-instate such phannaceut ieal ehellli:;t who shall not in the
meantime be appointed 01' net as the employee, clerk, manager
or director of, 01- "ote or otherwise iutedel'e as a shareholder
in the busilless of fllly incol'pornted eOlllp11l1)" dcnling in drugs
or lIledieillc8 uudel' this Act; provided, however, that during
lhe pel"iod belll'eCll tile ('(>\\llcil meetings a committee of the
Coultcil cowii"tiltg" of the prcsillcnl. thc chairmull of the by·
la\\'s and legislation commillee 111](1 the chnirman of the inft"ingement committee thcl'C'of Illll." sn;;;pend the certificate of
registration of such pCI';;;on so condcted tllltil the next meeting
of the COHlleil whcn the same lllay be cOllsidered by the COIIIleil and denlt wit.h as in this section provided, and during such

Sec. 25.

I'O.utMhCY.
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suspensioll lite persoll so convicted shall not. be entitled to
carryon the business of n phnnllilceutical ehcmist. 1101' shall
he be appointed OJ' 1Iet as the elllJllo~'ee, clcrk, manager or
director of, or vote 01' othcrwisc intcJ'ferc as a shareholder
in the business of nny incorpoJ'nled company dealing in drugs
or medicines under this Act.
(2) '1'he Council ma~' b~' n:solutioll declarc any apprenticeSuspe",ioll
eonvietcd of any of the offcnees hm·cillbefore Ulcutioned in~~ ~~::~:.
this scction unfit to scrvc Ull{lcr a COil tract of apprenticeship Ike.
and that such apprclltice be barred for n period or time not
cxceeding onc year as the resolution shall IlI"ovi(le, from service under his contract of apprcnticeship; provided, howcver,
that during the period betwC·~1l the Council meetings a committee of the Council consisting of the president, the chairman
of the by-laws and legislation eOlllmittee nnd the chairman
of the infringement eommitt('e'thel'eof may suspend from service under a eontrnet of apprenticeship any nppl'entiee so convicted until the next meeting of t.he Council whcn the same
may be considered b~' the Coullcil and denlt with as in this
section provided.
(3) No action or other proceeding shall be brought 01' taken P~ ..on
by or on behalf .of al1~ person ~oll\'icted ~f an~: of the. crimes ~,~~";~l~d
or offences mentlOlled In subseehon 1 of tillS sectIOn agamst the bri~~ n~tion
Council or any committee thereof for anything done or al- ('~~~':it
tempted in good faith under this section notwithstanding all)"
,van! of form in the procec(lillgi' of the Coullcil or of the com_
mittee. 1924, e. 43, s. 9.

23. Every pharmaceutical chcmist carrying on businessCetlift<~I~
on his own account and every manager of each place of bnsi- :~U~d)"
ness shall display his certificate in a cOllspieuous position in di'l'lnl·~d.
such place of business, or the place of business which he manages. R.S.O. 1914, e. 164, s. 2t; 1924, e. 43, s. 10.
24. Every person registered as a pharmaceutical chemist ll<li,..,ment
shall, on rctiring hom business, give the registrar not icc in t~$':'n,',"
writing of the same, ;md his namc shall be crased from the
rcgistcl·. and he shall cease to cnjoy an .... of the !wi\'ileges of
the College, and iiI default of such notice he 811all remain
liable for his annual l'cgistrfilion fee; but lllly such pel'son
may resume business at an.y time after relit'inS therefrom
upon givillg notice in writing to the registt'ar of his intention It...llmv1ion .
so to do, and upon payment of the anllual registration fcc fol'
the then cUlTent yenr. R.S.O. 1914, c. 164, s. 2.).

25. N"othing in this .Act shall prevent the cxecutor or .~X~UIO",
administrator
01' the trustee of the estatc of nny perSOll legally~·le .. elrry..
.
.
.
. • '"~ on 1>...,.
authol'l7.ed to earI'Y 011 ami actually calTYlllg on the busm€ss lieu "f
. at tIC
I tlllle
.
I 1I f rOm~lIemi'l.
d'·oen....d ~lO.
o f a p IJal'maeell , .lcn 1 e1lelllist
0 f I'liS (cat
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Sec. 25.

COlltillUillg the bllsilless so 10llg only as it is &Olll£ fide COllductcd by II phal'llHlccllt.ic;11 chcmist l'cgistcl'cd undcr this
_\ct if such C:,\CClltOI', administrator 01' trustee continues to
pay thc a1l111lall'cgistl'atioll fec. R.S.O. ]914, c. 164, s. 26.
PUEPAIl.\'J>IO:-:
How

<Oln·

I>ound. are

'prepared.
0 ..

O~'

COMPOU:1'OS.

26. Unlcss the labcl distinctly shows that thc compound is
[ll'CpuI'c{l acconling to !l1l0thCI' fOl'Jnllla e"ery compound
named ill thc British I'harnlacopa~ia shall bc prcpared according to the fot'mula dil"{~cted ill the latest edition published
"b~" auUIOl'ity" llntil lile Collcge of Physieilllls and Slll'geolls
of Ontario selccts allothCI' slalldard /lnd thcl'e:lfter according
to such stalJdal'd. R.S.O. ]91-1. c. 164, s. 27.
g,,\l,E

o~·

POlSO.'\:;. llRl'OS OR :\JEDICINES.

27. 1\0 pCI'son shall,
!leolr,cl'"''
Oil nle"f
I'oioo>lll.

(a) sell 01' keep OpCll shop for I'etailing, dispensing or

compOlIlldill!! poh!Olls. dl'UgS or mcdicines except
paleHt 01" pmpl'ietal'y medicines, (subject to sectio1l41) and e:'\cept lUI'pclltine, Epsom salts, scnna,
alum, uorax, castor oil, sulphur, Glaubcr's salt,
Cl'cam of taltal", caruonate of soda, bi-cal'bollate of
sodn, glycerine, clll'bOlwte of magncsia, ci!l'atc of
magnesia, I{ochelle salts, bhle stone, copperas, saltpetre, spirits of nin'e, rhubarb root, solution of
ammonia, phosphatc of soda, gum camphor, quinine, 11.rdrog-cll pCI'o:'\ide, 01' ehlol'ide of lime. or sell
01' uttempt 10 sell any of the articles mentioned
ill Schedule C; 01'

"'"I'"'
med clnu.
F.~ul'l;"nl.

AuUml'li"n

"f lille of
"Chen'i","

"Ie.

(0)

assume

01' lise the title of "Chemist and Druggist,"
"Chemist," or "DI'U1!gist," 0.1' "PIID.I'macist,"
or "Apothecat'y," or "Dispensing Chemist," or
"Di~pel\sillg Dnl:!,gist," 01' lise the dcsignation
"Drug Store," "Pharmacy, ,t "Drugs" or "]'Iedicillcs," Or all~' Sigll, title or ad\'el'lisemellt, implyillg 01' calcull1lcd to lead the public to infer that he
is n.'(Jistercd IInder this Act;

01'

ulllcs;; such pel'SOIl is l'c;!i;;tcl"cd \!lulel' this Act alld has a
eel,tifieale lllllicl' ;;cetioll 1!J. ItS.O. ID14, e. 164, s. 28;
] !J:2:l, c. :16, s. 2; ID2-1, e, 43, s, 11.
Sh"I'. kel'l

l.y I"<,,r-

l'"ral"d

""mpallle..

28. ;"'0 ineorpol'utcd eOlll]l:lIlY slllll\ do all)' of the acts
jlt'ohibited by the lIext pl'cecdillg' ,~CCtiOIl lIllless the majority
of the dircctol's thereof nrc dlily rcgistel'ed IInder this Act.
Hlld lllliess one of such directors personally maHllges and
conducts such open shop, ami has his lIallle and cCI:tificatc
displaycd in a conspicuous po~it.ioJl therein, aml ItO PCI'SOli

Sec. 32 (1).
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not so registered shall ill allY way illtel'fel'e with or take par·t
in the management. and conduct of such shop, am] nn~,thillg'
done 01' omitted which would he an o/fellee under this 1\et if
done or' omitted by 1m illdiYillllal shnll he an offence b~' each
(If ~llch reg.istered directoN>, ;ll1d by such compil1ly, and thc
!)]'oseeulion of lilly one 01' 1II0l'C or thcm shall not hc a bal'
to the pl'osccution of the othcr ai' olhcl's. n..S.O. 1914, c. 164,

s.29.
29.-(1) Nolhillg in this Act. shall lH'Cvcnt the snle by WhAt
not rcO'istercd
of Pnris
P el'sons
'.
'"
, ' "reel!
..
, hellehore , tincture of. 1''';''''''
lop aol'l tnn)'
loy
iodine, arsenate of lend, cal'bolic acid, not exceediug' a five pm' an,· I",c""n
centUIIl solution, fOI'mllldehy<le 111)(1 fmndon lHll'plc, if snch and wl",n.
m'ticles III'C sold in well seen rei] paekllg'cs dist.inctly labelled
with the name and nclcll'ess of the pel'SOIl prepal'illl! or plltting'
np sneh packug'es and marked "poison." n,S.O. 19H, e. 164,

s, 30 (1); 1920, c, 47, s. 2:
(2) A I'econl shall be kepL by the velHlor in 11 book fol' ~:"ITY 01
101' eac II persOIl to \I" I101ll1'olio
•• Ie ","oid.
""C'
t Ilat purpose 01:' I
lie Illllne alH 1
II( 1
( I'('SS

sllch carbolic aeid is sold. RS.O, HH4, c, 16-1, s.:10 (2).

30. Every incol'poratcd COIllJlflll.Y llC111in" ill <11'11",-; 01' l'>nmp" .nd
""
'1
I" \
I IIIlC f'OI"C COmll1enCIIIg'
.'" I.ul1S11lCSS
•
"'"
me d lClllCS
lilt( er t liS ~ ct s III
IlIt'- Addr""..."
of dirccloc8,
nish the I'cgisll'at' with thc lIi1nJO 1111(\ 1111(lrcs,.; of each of its
dil'cetors nlld thcl'enfter if any clwnge i~ Hllldc ill snch directors shall fort.hwith fUl"lli,~h the l'cg-istl'ill' with the IHI111CS Ilnd
addl'eSI;()S of smy new dil'ectol'>, .1924, c, 4:1, s. 12.
31. 'rile al,tides mentiollCt] in Sehcdule C' sllflll be (lcemed ('pCln;n
"
" I"
I
" f II' \
I II IC C' ounCI"I ~rlidp.
tn
to be pOIsons
\\"It llll t Ie lllca!llll~ 0 - 11S i cl. nIl(
10,. ,lo'~m,>d
mny hy resolution declarc that all:" m'ticl!' ill tlle resolutionl",i."" •.
named ought to be dcemed 11 poison within the meal1ing of
this Act, find thereupol1 thc Council shall sulJ,nit the resolutiol1 for the Ilppl'ovnl of til{' T,i!'utellant-GO\'el"llOI' in Council,
and if nppro\'ctl, sneh l'csolutioll 11IH1 tile appro\'al thcreof
shall be publishell ill the OIlI'Jl'io Ga,zdlr, ami on the expiratiOll of OI1C month from slIeh pnhlieiltioll the article 111lmrd in
the rcsolut.ion shall he deemed to be 11 poison within the mcnning of this Act, and the same ~Imn he subject to thc provisions
thereof, 01' such of thcm as Hlay be db'ccted hy the T,iclltCIl.
Hllt-GOVCl'llOr ill Coullcil. RF-:.O. ]914, c, 164, s. :12.
,32.-(1) 1\0 person 01" ineor]J0I'alct1 cOlllpnny shall sell ("'rIa;"
Ilily poi.wn, eithcr by wholesale 01' I'ctail, unlc;;s the box, bottlc,::;,,;;.~n:old
\'essel, wl'appCl' 01' CO\'CI' in which lhc poison if' eOlltainc(l is,m!)' .1" u
distillctly labelled with the llame of the artielc and thc ",ord~:;~~~:~~.
"poison," am1 if sold hy l'etnil, thell also with the llalllC and
addrCR'O of the propl'ictol' of thc estahlishment ill whieh such
poison
is sold;
a11(l 110 per'soll shall sell all\'
poison of those 10
1(,>It,"I'I,i"'"
,
.
•
'" n ,.
winch al'C HI thc first part of Seh('dllle C', 01' mny hercafter ,.,,·,·,1 in
"
'
I
i
.
k
i
l
o
,
'
""I" "I
be a(11
(CII IIICl'CtO lIn( I CI' sect lOll c , to 1111.\' pel'son 1111 ·110Wlll'O;,.q'l".
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Sec. 32 (I).

to the seller unless introduced by some pet'soll known to the
seller, and all e\'ery sale of ally slleh article the person actually
selling' the same shall, before deli\'el'y, make an entry, Form
3, ill a book to be kept for that purpose, stating the date of the
sale, the name and address of the purchaser, the name and
fjuantity of the article sold, the purpose for which it is stated
by the purchaser to bc required, and the nl1me of the pcrson
who inti'oduced him, to which cntry the signature of the purcha~er shall be affixed. u.s.a. 1914, c. 164, s. 33 (I).
(2) Tn ,ulditioll to the requirements of subsection 1, carbolic
acid, aboye II five per eentulll solution, shall not be sold by
retail exeept,(It) in a glass bottle of liglit blue colom ha\'i1Ig' six sides,
the front being of plain sill'face, npon which tht..
Inbcl shall be placed, alld two opposite sides hnvinl!
blown on them the words '.'poison," "usc with caution," and promillent points 011 thc other portion
of the sttrfaee thereof in sueb a manner as to
I'endcr the bottle distinguishable to the touch from
ordinary bottles; or
(b) ill slleh other bottle as lIlay be allthorized by the
COllneil from time to time by regulation approved
of by the Lieutenallt-Governor in Council; lind
(c) subject to such othel' regulations as may be enllCted
by by-law of the Council approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1915, c. 28, s. 4.

S.l. of
ClOcbolic
.cid by

.etail.

Imp.
,\c~ n I .nd
:l~ \'. e. 121,
I. 17.

U"oh to be
"I"'n 10 in_

opoeti""

bl'

,-",,",ahles
nnd UPn\

(3) Nothing in this section shall apply to any article whell
fonnillg part of the illgrediellts of any medicine prescribed
by a legally qualified medical practitioner if the medicine
is labelled with the nallle and address of the seller and the
ingredients thet'eof are clltered with the name of the person
to whom it is sold or dcli'·ered in 11 book to be kept for that
purpose. RS.O.] 914, e. 164, s. 33 (3); 1915, e. 28, s. 3.

33 . .Any b()ok by this Act reqnired to be kept shall be
open to inspection by ally police officer or constable, 01' any
authorized agellt of the College. R.S.O. 1914, e, 164, s. 34.

of college.

Solli"l( (0

i"c1"de

"i"lne,

f".·

"i8hi"F 0.
,Iispo."'e
of I,oi.ono.

/'c".I!ios
<In ",.<>ncful
ul"•.

34. The prohibitions, I·estl'ietiolls and provisions contained
in this Act as to selling l)oisons shall extend to exhibiting or
olTcri/lg fOi' sale, or givillg, fllrllishing or otherwise disposing
of them. U.S.O. 1914, e. 164, s. 35.
35. 1\0 person shaH wilfully (H' knowingly sell ally article
ltlltlt:r the rcpn:sclltHtioll 01· Ill'denee that it is II particular
dnlg Or medicine which it is not, alld any person so doing,
ill lHltlitioll to atly other penalty to which he IlHl~' be liable,
shllil incur t.he penalt;)' pn~serillt:d by section 36. RS.O.1914,
e. 164, s. 36.

See.'ll (2).
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eon- I','nehi,".
fir t

38.
P l' on \rho R 11. allY a1' i I in violation of th pro- Price r
ion. of thi. \etshall )lOt b elltitl d to I' O\' r any Chal'ges"rticles ,old
.111 l' P et t hereof . R'
' r9
Conlrarl' to
....] 014, e. 1u4,
" 3 .
this Aci not
10

be

r('('O"

A T KOT T

Al~l<'E

red.
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'lIin~

41.-(1) ,'othing ill tlli. Act 'bnll int 1'£ l' with or air et:;;~(\·;:.I;'lt'8.
the making or d aling ill allY pI' I))'ietary 01' pat nt In di iue.)
.
.. 'ropru:'·
(2) Th wOl'{ls 'pl'opl'i tar)" 01' patent m dicin 'in thi ::~~~II~r
A t hall ha\' th· In Hl1ing' an 1 he defin c1 a: in Tit Propri medic.ill,....
-. 0 f th 'tatutc: mellnlll~
or
taryalle1 [ >a t nt.llf C(1"IClne J lctb 'JIlg Ilapt l' .)U
I!HI .
Qf the Dominion f anada, 190 . 1924- c. 43, . 1 .
~.J)~6.')
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llonornry

member.hi,•.

PIIAl~MACY

HONORARY

Sec. 42.

.

:\iE~mERS.

42. The COllllCil Illay elect as honorary JIlCmbCI'S of the
College stich persons as t1Jc)' mn)' deem eminent for SCiClltific
attailllllcnts, ~ut lIO stich honorary member !:hall be cllt.itletl
to \"otc at elections or CIlIT,Y Oil the business of pharmacentical
chemists unless registered as II phlll"lll1lCclltical chemist. U.S.O.
H1l4, c. ]64, fl. 43.
f>lVISIO~' .\SSOCIATIO~S.

/>;,-i,l"o

".""doti"n.

lind

~le<:lor.•1

,liSlrlel •.

43. III cHeh of the dectoral district'l there may be cstnblishcd a divisioll association, \dlich may be called the" Divi·
sion As.'mcilltiOll" of stich district, of which every mcmbcl' of
the Col1c~c residing in such disll'ict shall be 11 member, and
each rcprCllclltlltiyc ilt the Council shall be cx-oOicio chllil'I~llln of stich diyision f1SS0CifitiOtl. n.s.a. 1914, e. 164, li. 44.

sell EDU!,E A.
(SectiOll .} (1).)
El.t:CTOJl,\I. DJSTJtlcTs.

No. I Division.-Tho COllnties of Glengarry, Presl:ott. Stormont,
Russell, Renfrew, Dundas, Carleton, Lanark and Grenville.
NO.2 Dlvtslon.-The Countles of Leeds, Frontenac, Lennox and
Addington, Prlnce "~dward and Hastings.
No.3 Dlvlsioll.-The Counties of N'orthulllberiand. Durham, Peterborough, Victoria, lIaltburtoll and Ontario.
No.4 Divisioll.-That portion of the City of TorOIllO cast of
Spadina Avellue and Slmdina Road.
No. 5 Divlston.-That )IOrtiOn of the CUy of Toronto west or
Slllldlna Avenue and SIJ3dina Road.

No.6 Dh·lslon.-The Coulltles of Simcoe aml York ami the Districts of Parry Sonnd and l\Iuskoka.
No.7 Dtvlsloll.-The Counties or Wellington, Halton, Peel, our·
rerln and Perth.
i\'o. S Dlvlsloll.-The Counties of Wentworth,

l~incollJ

and 'Velland.

~o.

9 Divisioll.-~The Counties of Brant, Waterloo, Halcllmand and
Korrolk.
No. 10 Di\'lsioll.-Thc Districts of Rainy River, Thunder Bay,
Nl]llsslng, Sudbury, TemiskalJ1in,f;, Kenora and Manitoulin.

Al~oma,

No. II UI\'lslon.-TIJe Counties of

Jo~lglll,

Mlddlescx and Oxford.

i\'o. 12 Dh·lslon.-The Counlles of Huron, Corey and BruC'e.
Ko. 13 Dh·lslon.-The Countles of J.ambton, I,cnl alHl Essex.

RS.O. 1914, c. 104, Schedule i\.

Form 2.
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'IIEDULE

n.

Form.
FORM 1.
(Section la.)
RI::G1, TEll.

Name

Residence

Qualifications

Remarks

A. B.

Kingston.

In business for three
years prior to (date).

C. D.

Toronto.

Examined and Certi· Erased by order
fied, (date).
of the l.iellt.Go\"" (datd.

E. F.

London.

Served apprenticeship
ilnd as assistant.

D ael.

R. .0. 1914, c. 164, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Section 19.)

R 1::01STllATIO;\" ,

Cl::ltTIFICATE OF

I hereby certify that C. D. having complied with the requirements
of The Pharmacy Act, was on the
day of
,
A. D. 19
,duly registered as a Pharmaceutical Chemist, and is
authorized to carryon the business of Chemist and Druggi·t in the
Province of Ontario, from the
day of
, 1 9 , to
the
day of
" 19
R. F.,
R gist1'Q1' of 111

Olltario College of J>l101"11UU'!I.

[Corporate Seal)

R. . . 1914, c. 164 FOl'm 2.

204:)
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Form 3.

PllAltlIACY.

FORM 3.
(Section 32.)
ESTIlY OF SAU;.

.

Name of
Medical
Kame of practipersoll tioneT on
introwhose
dUelng
pre-

Signa.
>nd
Purpose
ture
Address
Date of pur- quantil)' for which
of
of purchaser. of poison
it is
purchaser.
sold.
required. chaser.
Nall1e

"'arne

----

-

pur-

scrip-

chaser. lion rur-

-

nishcd.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 164, Form 3.

SCHEDULE C.
(Section 27.)

PART I.

Acid, Hydroc)'Bnlc (Prussic),
AconHe. and preparatlons and
compounds thereof.

Antimony.

Tartarated

(Tartar

Emelle),
Arsenic. and preparations and
compounds
thereof.
except
Pnris Green.
Atropine.

Carbolic Acid, exceeding a five
per C{)utum solution,
Chloral-Hydrate,

Cocaine, and Its salts or any ad·
mixture thereot.
Codeine.
Digltalln.
F;rgot, and preparatlolls and com·

!Iolmds tbereot,

Eucaine, and Its salts or any ad·
mixture thereof.
Heroin.
!mllan Hemp,
Mercury Bichloride (Corrosive
Sublimate),
Morpblne and its Salta, or any
nllmlxture thereof,
Nux Vomica.
Oil of Cellar,
Oplllln, including crude opium,
!lO\"(\cred opium, or opium pre!ll;rcd or In course of preparallon for smoking.
Savin and nil IlreparaliollS there·

0'.

Strychnine and its salts,
VeratrIne,

'ch d. ' • ,

PII.\R IA Y.

PAILT

Acetanilide (Antifebrin),
Acid, Oxalic,
Antimony. preparations ot,
Antipyrine,
Belladonna, and preparations
and compounds thereof,
Calabar Beans,
Cantharides.
Chloroform,
Columbian pirits,
onium and preparations thereof,
Cotton Root and preparations
thereof.
Cocculus Indicus (Fish Berry),
Creosote,
Croton Oil and Seeds,
Elaterium,
Ether,
Euphorbium,
Formaldehyde (Formalin),
Goulard's Extract,
Hyoscyamus and preparations,
Iodine and preparations,
Laudanum, but not paragoric.

R. '.. 1914, c, 164,

'hap. 199.

II.

!\[ercury and preparations,
Oll of Bitter Almonds,
Oll of Pennyroyal and prepara·
tions,
Oil of Tansy,
Phenacetin,
Phosphorous in a free state.
ink Root,
Podophyllln
(Resin Podophyllin).
Potassium Bromide,
Potassium Cyanide.
Potassium Iodide,
Rue and all preparations,
St. Ignatius Beans,
Santonin,
Sabadilla Seed',
Scammony.
Sulfonal.
Trional,
Veronal,
Valerian.
Verdigris.
Zinc, Sulphate,

chedule B j 1917, c. 35,

SS.
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